Boston University
Henry M. Goldman School of Dental Medicine

**International Externship Program 2011-2012**

Twenty one GSDM students provided our global neighbors in Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Mexico, Haiti and Panama with much needed healthcare. These people had no other access to care.
INTERNATIONAL ELECTIVE EXTERNSHIPS DMD 2012

John Vera Kim Oshin Dr. Schiano Dr. Montane
Dani Lauren Matt Tim Sarah Alana Nick Ben Betty
Dee Lucinda Melisa Katy
Seth Amit Derrick

Mexico Belize Guatemala Honduras El Salvador Nicaragua Costa Rica Panama
Cuba Haiti Jamaica
South America

Tom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Patients</th>
<th>Fujifilm Extractions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>519</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>511</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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